
NORTIIWEST REV1EW

WANTED.
A GOOD LIVE CATIIOLIC CORRESPON,

dent to the NORTHWEST REVIEW inevery town of lmpýortance in Manitoba and
the Northwest.A liberai 011cr will be made
bO applicants. Addresq P. O. Box 508.

4 and 95 Fine Caif
Waukenphast

.BIOOTS are world beaters. Childrens' Patent
Leatuer Tip and plain Tu Boots and
Sboes for dress wear and perfection.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST., MeINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWNERE.

CATERERS' piC-fliCto-morrow.

MRS. JAS. MIILROY 15 visiting friends
in the country.

MIL. N. CHEVRIER returned last -week
fromi the World's Fair.

MR. CAREY, of Velie, Carey & Co., left
for Chicago on Sunday morning.

11EV. FATITER M1ýCCARTIIY, of St. Mary'Is
churcb, left on Mondgy on a well-earned
visit to Lakte Manitoba.

CARDINAL GIBONS lbas declined the
proposed $10,000 purse bis priests and
people wanted to collect.

11EV FAM.ITR VINEZ, one Of the Most
distinguisbed scientists of the Jesuit
Order, died at Havana, Cuba, last 'week.

MR'. C B. GRAEAm after having to
undergo a painful operation from tbe
effects of a sore toe is, mwe are pleased to
note able to be around again.

LADY ABERDEEN bas gven an order toa Dublin nurseryman for 1,000 pots of
sham rocks te, be sent to tbe Irish yillage
at the World's Fair.

WE are pleased to Iearn that M. Geo.
Germain w1Lo seriously sprained bis jfoot in aligbting fron a street car seinee
time since, is now able to resumne bis f
Office duties agaîn. b

Hi-, GRAcE ARCuBL5Eop TACHE, of St. f
Boniface. who liad sent exhibits to ithe Catholic Missions of America, has creceived a diploma of honor fronM the t
judges. ti

REV. FATHER VEBILLEUx arrived from I
San Francisco on Wednesday lî-st te take
a position on the teaehing staff of the St.
Boniface College. Be lias been taking a
course initbe Ignatius'college, Califor- cu
nia, te

MR. FRED FAIIEy, brother of Mr. jos. Fi
Fahey, tbe popular C. P. R. prssenger it
conductor at tîlis point, received a teli- G,gram from Superior that bis mother wvas pr
dying, and left lor there on Monday. Co

- - siGoluhiN & Ino.NsiimE are sbipping 6,000 h.
head of Cattle te the Old Countrv tbis
fall. About 400 aweek wilbe the aver-
age. Tbe silipments commence in the
fali, principally froîn along the M. & 1ý.
W. railway.

The street car had pa.ssd, but to catch it he
reckoned,

80 lbe ran like a deer, and shouted and b
beckoned, wTill he planted hic heel

On a smiooth bit of pee-Then lie saw haif . ',il.onef stars in a
second.

TEE Grand Forks Herald states that h
the Red River valley may yet become th2
the fruit growers' paradise. It says: It l
is estimated that nearly a ton of wild
raspberries are being pîcked daily mitb-
in five miles of Grand Forkg, and several £et
times that a o int going to waste.1

-- ele
A NEwsP APER in Benedîct,' Neb., starts els

out "twitli malice to lione, witb cbarity 1
to ail, and six columils of advertise. ba'
ments." With tliose i hree very essen- bo:
tial cbaracters above mntioned off1
whieb to our idea denotes a "l1ong lîfe," folwe wish ou r infant con teniporary e v er
success. .sl,

TuE principal paper at the Coiuibian 'Re'
catholicecongress, to be beld at Chicago
this fali, 15 to be read liy Bishop Watter-
son, ofColuinbus, wbose su1ject wiil be
"Tbé Encyclical of Leo XIII., on "La-
bor." Dr. Wattersou's deep learning
and the literary acecmplishînients will
made this paper one that will be weli
wotb bearing.-CatholiicReview.

MR. P. (J'CoNNoR the generous and
popular proprietor or the Nicollet House,'returned to the city from Regina by Sun-
day moruing's delayed express, wbere
lie spent a few days taking iu the races.
Mr. O'Connor speaks in bîgb terms of
the citîzens of tbe territorial capital, and
also reports barvesting as bîding con-
m•enced around tiiat district withL every
prospect of a good yield.

TIEi followiug prescription by a cele-
brated physician inay prove of benefit to
tiiose atlicted with undue perspiration
duringtbis warmi spell: Place tbree or
four ounces of Oak bark in a plut of hou -
ing water and houl for ten minutes. Add pbalf of this to a basin of bot water, in Ewhjch also place a dssertspooîfîlof-F

niotor can be sold at retail for $75, ed aggregate in value several huîidredand the cost of operatine will flot exceed dollars. AIl kinds of refresliments intweive or fifteen cents per day. Mr. great abondance will be ou the grounds,Hlaley will have a machine ready for a brass baud wil l eienl attetrdauce alfinal trial in a uiontb or tWo. He bas day and no effort will be spared by thelîcen at work o1 the model for the last conmittee to make the picnic pleasaiitthree years and now feels sure of lîav- for a1l tirose Who patronize it. We under-ingfoundjust wlat lie was after.-Irisb stand that a very large nunnber ofStandard. tickets have. already been sold iin ad-

Tng, importance of Catholic literatur
and tbe Catholic press rst not be fo:
gotten. Tîîey are sehools, and schoo,
îiot only for the days of youth, but fc
the entire tîme of life, and they dleserb,
and shoîîld obtain. our warn;Cst et
couragenuient.-A rc.bis hop Ire land. Tii
above true words OfHis Grace are oui

Ltiiose whicb bave been îe-peatedlly eî
presseud by ouîr owuý, beloveoi Archbi8Sho
01 St. Boniface, and couldi a certain pi
portion of our Cathoic citizens see ut i
thîls liglit, the time would not be for dii
tant whýn we could lay before thern
Catboiic Weeklv that wouid Dot only b
"a credit to them"l but, a Catbolic pape
second to noue in tbe west.

OTTAWA UIJNTED) CANADA coutains tb
toliowing kind words of praise lu refez
once to one of our respected citizeus, ir
the person of Mr. D. Smitb, it says: "Mi
D. Smith, of the Dominion Public Work
departiment, Winnipeg, left on Wednes
day for Brandon and Regina. At th,
former city lie will iluspeet the work c
lie new industriai scbool, wbich lia
just started. At Regina lie wili lay ou
the site for tb 'e uew1 court bouse. Mi
Smith was acr'ompauiied by'Mn. Harring
ton, the contractor for the uew industria
school. Mr. Smith, wbo is well knowî
in Ottawa, as a very competent an.
capable gentleman. Tire goverumenl
no doulit, and tbe publicelias confidenc,
in such officiais and need not be sus

jecious of disbonest dealiug, which lis,
been 80 o omon under similar cîrrcum

stances with others.",

AT the last regular meeting of St
Mary's Court No. 2'713, Catbolic Order o
Foresters, lieid or Friday evening las'
iu Unity bail, Mclntyre block, ther.
were no less than six new niemberi
nroposed and elected unamnimoîîsly
l'bis niaguificent society altl.ougli but s
short time since first urganized is rapiol.
]y going ahead, and wiil soon bave thE
largestiembersbip of any Catholie so-
cietv in the citv. At the close of the
meeting the members participated in a
debate with the following subject: 1,1s
Home Rule good for Ireland," of whictî
elicited some ver>r souud senîtimnt in
favor o! the sabject. One worthy inen-
ber a beavy-weighit, on the opposition
contended that if there ivere Home Rule
for Ireiand lie was afraid that bis wife
niglit want too much "borne rule"y cou-
cerning domestic affairs, but despite al
bhat was said, if is unnecessary to state
bhat those in favor of Home Rule for
Ireland came onf victorlo)us.

Beishop Cotter Sets Type.
"Maria," the littie monthly publi-

cation issued by the young ladies at-
teding the academy of Villa Maria at
Frontenac, Minn., contains tk-e foliowing
emn un its Juiy number: Bishop Me-

Golrick and ]4isriop (otter visîted ouir
printing office recentiy. Asking for the
composing stick. Bishop Cotter worke.
slentiy for a tew moments, and then
r anded us the followî ng:
Rt. 11ev. McGoinick, D.D.
Tbis s hows how weii re* cari set type.

Seeklng Information.

An excliange m ou]d like to know:
If the young nien wbho lounge arounld
ie churcb door after mnass are iost or

vaiting, for their mammas.
Wb Y People with large feet and heavy
queaking boots aiways go to the front ?
WhY the church trustees don't build a
ied for those people wbo run out wben

e priest begins the sermon, as the in-
leency of the weatber migbt be more

urosthan the sermon?
Wý by al1 the people after mass want 14et ont of the cborcli at tbe saine tirne ?
Why the pecople who corne after the
levation get înad because somiebody
ise occupies their Pew ?
W Y 1some People don't drop theirtaf-dollar harder into the contribution

Why eigbt persous don't get into a
our-seat free p)ew ?
Wby some people don't get enough
lep at home?

Welpt for Buildilng np a progperous City.

Grit.
Vim.
Snap.
Pusb.
Energy.

Morality.
Hlarxnotiv.

Cordiality.
.Advertising.

Talk about il.
Write about it.

Cheap property.
Speak well for it.

"Separate Lhools.",
AdV. in the RJEVIEW.

Patronîze its adv'tsrs.
Elect good men to offic'e.

HeIP al Public enterprises.
Buiid no side-show at Chicago.
Ilonest COnîpctifion i. prices.
For those cail tipon Our adv'tsrs.

vance, and that there is every prospect
'c, of a vast nlimber of people being on the
r- ground. Elevtric cars will run-to thie

[sB ground tbroughout the day at intervals
ur Of a kew minutes.

he Letl'.bridge 'Notes.

X- Prairie fires bave been raging fiercel:
)p iu the neizhborbood of Lethbnidge foi
ýn- the past week. The police wbo bave beet
S- out heating the tire secîn to bave suc.
a ceeded iu putting a stop to the flames
)e Assooften occurs these fires were causeè
r by sparks from passing enginies settin;

the dry grass on fire.
U'. S. currency is in grent disfavor in

Ce the town, noue will be accepted at th(
- post office witbout a discount of 20 Pei
nl cent. on silver and 5 per cent. on papei
rMonev.

For two or tbree d ays the weatber wak
ýe quite cool but summner seemns to have
)f corne back again.
Ls
it TnE Chinese PSY their doctor oiily sc
rlong as be keeçis themi in beaith. Tlieý
ebelieve "n reventing rather tban curxu1.1 diseas j. This is sound sense, and onE

n Of tbe strongest recommendations or
d Ayerfs Sarsaparilla, a medicine wbicl
tnot anly cures diseases but preven4
Stbem.

172 PRINCESS STRZEET.
Grocerles Produce and Provisions. Fresb

butter and eggs always on haod, Clearing
sale Of Teas uow on 50 cent teas 35e 3 lbs for

)f $1.010. 40 cent teas 25c 4 Ibs for sl.00. Nice
it trong fresh Ceylons and Japaus. Rernember

the place. Cor, of Princess & jemnima.

New Book and

Stationery Store

HART & MacFflElSON,
BOOKSELLERS . -

- - ANI) STATIONERS,

364 Main Street, -- Winnipeg, Man

DEEGAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHiNG HOUSE.

Now is the opportunity to buy
Clothing anti Furnishings AT
YOUR OWN PRICE.

Mens', Boys', Childrens' STRAW
HATS-A large selection froin
25c upwards.

SP ECIA L-First Communion
Suits in FINE BLACK
SERGE, also sizs-
sec thenX at

DEEGAN>S,
r»47 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man.

For Invaltds,

Arinbretch, coca Wine,
Armbretch Coca Wine,

Armbretch Coca Wine.

A most wonderful restorative of vo-
cal, mental and physical

powers.

RICHARD &Cos,
65Main 'St, - -Winnipeg.

RK-ýDIG'ER & COY,

)r

lo

e

Notice. Do n With High Prices For
The suhscribers of tihe Ri;v.NigwN are ro- Electrie Beits.questedf to ex.«îioîîie the date marked $1.55, $2.5, $3.70 ; former prices $5, $7,against thoeir lianies on the wrapper and $10. Qualty remains the samne-16 (fil-to, notifv tItis office in case tlîev aro not forent styles; dry tîattery and acid beltaduly credited. We wouIld lie glad to -an.id or strong current. Iess than haitbear froni tliosc Wbo fa11 to reeeive tlîeir the price of any other company and morepapers on fime, ini order thaut the îîîatter home testimonials than ail the rest to-uniav be proniptlv remedied.i1gether. Full ist froc. Mention this

HIUGUES & HORN,
Undertakers, eo

Embalmers,

470 Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL BANK,

-0:0-

Low Rates; to Chicago.

The Norfiiero Pacifie Railroa(l aunotn-
ces soute extrenie]p chîeap excursion
rates to Chicago and return for the biene-
fit of Xorler Fair visitors.

Tickets on the basîs of onle rare for tihe
round trip wili be on sale Rt Northern
Pacifie office oin Monday July 24tlî. 3lst,
and August 7th, llxnted to return froîn
Chicago on trains leaving that city
either four or eleven days froin date of
sale.

For fuifhuer particulars cali at Northt-
ern Pacifie ticket office.

The Pilî for the people.

Murillo, Sta., Ont., Jan. 13, 1890),
W. I. CONlSTOCK, Brockviile Quit.

DE.%R Sî,-Have been selliug your Dr.
Morse's Indian Root Pilîs for -the past
eight years; tbey are the only Pili forfle people. After b ain ed t m
once, they always coure lack for more.

Yours truîiy,

JNO. MCLEAN.

ARE YOU INTItERESTEI) IN LOW FItICES?
We offer a Magnificent Stock, for.-

SUMMZR1
Puices the Lowest yet nained for STR ICTLY FI RST-

CLASS GOODS.
lligh Grades in ail Departînents.

Truc Menit irn Every Article.
Honebt Quality Every wh ere.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT.
Nothing Missing. Everything The Best.

The quality will tell it. The Prices ivill sell it, and that is the
eason you should conie early to get BARGTAINS froîn our SPLENDID)
LINE of

E30OTS PýND SHOES.l
We show all the

a Latest Novelties in
great lprofusion.

-ur eep the vcrv~
Finest selections in
alIl Sftand.ard styles.

We inake it a pointf
TICLE in STOCK tlie BEST of its kiuîd.

t0 have EVERYAR- I

The DOLLAR you Spend witlî us Goes Farther, Lasts
Longer, Gets More Style, Gets More Quantity, Gets

More Quality, and Does You More Good iii
Service, wortlh and wear, than anv

Money you Speîîd.

Our
- IEPORtTES OF

Wlnes,
JLiquors,

Are selling Pure OntaLri.. raeC
Wines at $1.50, $2.OOatd *$2.50

Per Gallon.
A CHOICE lot of Cigu e containing
the Leading Brands at cost prîce.
513 Main St. Telephono 41

Ferguson &Col
408 Main Street.

For
Invitations,'
Wedding Annoninceiîîents,
BalilProgrammes,
Fine Staionei-Y,

We xLead

Ferguson & Co
408 Main St., Winnipeg.

REMIE

Goods and Prices now Waiting for
Inspection wiII prove this.

ical N

~MBER! It is an Estahlished Fatî
IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH

Yourl

RICHARD BOURBEAU
360 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

We pay strict attention to orders by mail.

Ti me Card takîng effect on
20th, 1892,(entral or 901h ,Meridi.qn tirâe)

North Ot
Bound. Bound.

STATIONS

2
.45 p 4.tSp 3.0.. Portage Jet... 11.54a 1.10P>2.30p 3-45p 9.3 ..St. Norbert... 12.09p 1.24p'2.17p 3.31p 15.3..Cartier. ... 

12
23P 1.371.59P 3.13P 23.5 . .Q.Agathe 12.41pi.55P

.- 01 .Op 27.4 UinPint. . 2
.49p 2.02pl39p 2.51p 32 .ilvýer lans LO-t.1

1.20P 2 33P 40.4 .. MOI-ris.-- 120pi 2.80"2.18p 46.8.-- St. Jean ... 35p
1.57p 56.0 .... Leteiher .... 1.57p
1.25IP 65.0 ... . Emerson .... 2

.15P)
1-15P 68.1 . .. . Pembina... 2 25p9.35a 168 - .Grand Forks..S.- :0p5.35a 223 WlnnipegJct. .9.SS
8.35p 470 Minapolîs ... 6.30a
8.00p 481 S.Pu .. 5
9.04ja. 883..Chteago ..... 9.35a

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANÇE.
East %Vest

Bound 

Bound

2 STÇATIONS Io6 0'

il r.aP' . .. lipe .. îOp3.3p lip .. Mri . 30p 7=0730'40'pp 2102... LOwepaFrni 3 03P 516.6
46p 1227P 2. .rl .31P 90»

6
3

2
4p1 Y,69.. Rln. 34p1

4 
10 l 7 3 . ... R seban k 4. 402p 9 8 a

"ip u 4a 3.6 M ila -- i .4 15p 10 256Ilp 12 t 9.0 .... Deerwood..4 3Sp 111582
111p ila &64.. . Altamount.' 4 50p Il 48'2ls18P u4 9a 62 . .. Somerset ...."' p 2 28f'

143P '0O'la 61:.4 . Sw Lake.. lp 7 01.7 5 
24P 1î00

07 7p 1 , r746 In Inprngs 5131p 13 '12 2.P 
190a 7.4 .. aIap l.s 5.50P 156?22p OQU 86.1 . ... Greenway .6 06p 2281'
lit 
1

6 2.3 .. Balder .... 6 21p 3001>
1104a 9 2. 102 ... Blot .. 6 45p 3 0?10 26a 8S55a 109.7.Hil ,ton. 7 1 p.429 49a 8 40a 117.1 .... Ashdow ... 7i' 5 p 5019

35a 8 30a 120 . . .V awanesa. 7 47p 5161'548a 1S806a 129 S ountliwaîte 8 14p 6 09P1
I a 4 a1 372 Mar tin v île 8 S35p 6 48P'.30a 7 30a 145.1 .. rndon .8 55p 7 M1

WeSt-BOund passeuger traines ktop at
Belmont for meals.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.

Eastes
Bound Bound

STATIONS -DMz k

1
2

.l5pli2.'Op r.Winnipeg . 4.ip 3.0iî.50al 1.52a1 3 !Portage Jonctio*n- 4.25p 4.0»1
iî.07a,(11.28a 14.7 .eadingly .... 

4
.50p 4»y10.86a l1.12aý21.0 .. .W*»hte Plains . S.OIP ~iaosa '1.54a'28.8 .... Gravel Pi.... 5.25p 5.7955a I.49a31.2 ... .Lasalle Tan1k* i.1P5.36

9.SSa,1.40;3.2 ... Bustace ... S. 4
0p 5.49P'9. 11a r10-26a i42.1 .. «Oakville . 1 .56P6.18?8.2ar sSa 5. Portage la Prairie, 6

.25
p 7.0?P

Passengers will be carried on ail regula
freiglit trains.

Pulian Palace Sieepers and Dinlnig C rOn St. Paul and Mnneapols Express dallyConnection at Wl nn1ýeg Jonction wîtb
trains for ail points n Ontana, Washing-ton, Oregon, Brtish COlumbia' ad. Cali-fni;also close connecîlon a llsow~
eassernUnHes. cbec àtCHAS. S. FEE, H.SIOI, IG.P.&T.A., St.Paul. GIL At.w INFOjI

H. J. BELCE, Ticket Agent,~
486 Main Street, %vinnupeir

NORTBIERN
PAO IFIC .R

The Popular Route

St. Paul,
M"inneapolis,

And ail points in the UNITED STATF&
anti CANADA.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleep-
ing Cars and Dining Cars

ON ECXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TOROiNTo, IIONTREALY
Auj aIl points in EASTERN% CANADA,

ia StPan] ai idChicago.
An opportunity 10 pas> ihrougliheceebrated St. Clair clS Tunnel Baggage Ischecked tlirough i n hourd, and hrIr, no cuistoms exami natn

OCEAN PASSAG.ES
And Berths secured t- and iroîn Great Brit-ain, Europe, China aud Japan. All tirst-class steamship liues are represente.

The Great TranSCOntinentai.
Route To The Pa.ill Coast.

For fu11 Information regardIng rates, etc-ail on or address your nearest ticket,
agent, or

(ivt. tiben CHAS. S. FE.
Oc, teger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul.

H SWINFOiD,
General'genjtWinrnpeg.

H. J -BELCH,

Treket Agent, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

W. Jordan
COUINER PORTAGE AVENUE ^NPI

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

No order taken less than.....
Cliristeniu.................... .... $ .6
Funerals....................
Churcli and eura

apera ...

To orpe frmdpt...............

TelePhone - - - 76U

Troy Laundry.

465 Alexander St. West'

TELEPHONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSONr

Proprietors.
First.class work goaranteed. Go0iM

called for andd (eiurered. Orders bï
mail pronîptly aftended to. A list WitUl
Dame and address should acconîpany
each order.

465 Alexajider 1
stseet West,

Teleplioe 3612.
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